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ABBREVIATIOMS 

acac = 

w = 

COD = 

COT = 

CP = 

Dni? = 

DFX = 

LDC = 

FiT = 

TfiF = 

PREN = 

TRIFEOS = 

acetylacetonate 

aqueous 

l.+Cyclo-octsdiene 

cyclo-octatetraene 

cyclopentadienyl 

direthylfom!amide 

1.2-bis(diphenylphosghino)nethane 

lithium dimethylcuprate 

room temperature 

tetrahydrcfuran 

2.2'.2"-triaminotriethylamine 

l,l,l-tris(diphenylphosphinomethyl)ethane 

Ww=. silver and gold, Annual Survey covering the year 1974 see J. 
organonletal. them.) Vol. 119(1976)407-461. 
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I (irganocopper coispounds 

A survey on copper(1.) complexes has 2.ppeared [l]- A review On the 

orga.nic chemistr;r of netal vapours discusses Cu, hg and Au interactions 

of alkyl halides to give al&l radicals and metal halides [2!. Sorre 

coc&er-carbon bonded complexes were r&erred to in a surveq- on tine inorganic 

chesistq of ylides (Tf_ A re-dcr Iras appoamd which includes Group ID 

arylsetal cluster coopounds [3a]. 

The conpounds Cu C(Ci?_,) 
i 32 

CR 
12 I 

ard hg C(CF3!2CC ) haze been prepared fms 

(CPj)2CRCN and suitable copper or silver salts in 26 acetic acid [43- 

The fornation of the first optical1 y active or&anccoppcr(I) conpound (1) 

having an asynnetric C aton attached to copper(I) is reported. Tine cbiral 

cuprate (2) ii-as aiso prepred f5]- A series Of Rapem on (dinethyla!xino)- 

phenylcoppcr compounds have appeared _ - f6 lOI_ 2.6-DisethOxy-.2.4.6-tri- 

nethoxy-, Z-(dinethylasino)- and 4-(die;tth:;lnzino)oh~r.ylcsp_oer coopounds 

rere synthesis& by treating the corresponding lithio derivative with CuRr 

in ether solztian a. L o" [El!. A series of ~I~~dmca~.oon-soirrble Z-[(irisethyl- 

anino)nethyl]Rhenyl- and substituted phcnyfcopy;er compiexes have been isolated 

and shovn to be tetraneric in bencenc. The X-ray structuml detetination 

of ~-~--etb~I-2-~(di~?ethq-l~r.o)reth~l~phe-"_~1lccrp~er. which yas done elseiihere, 

iias discussed together with possible bonding nodes [7-S:. The 1:I 

[RCMLRr$, (93 and the 2:1 [~RCU-!%]~ [lo] (14 = Cu. X = Cl, Br, I; I.! = he, 

X = Er) conpounds have been characte-rised from ifiteractions of 2-[(dimethyl- 

a~.no-_)~thyI~phen~lcooFer (RCu) 'rith the appropriate n&al halide. 

RJrinC the forcation Of the I:1 conplex with other cr;pric hnlides, the 

diner R-R. 2-halo-substituted benzylanine. R-halide and ssall amounts of 

Ph 



H,N~i_4eth~~-lb~n~~l~~n~ R5 -zP=~ produced ad these foratiolls xere diswssed 

in terss of an intrarmleckxlar electroa tramfer redcx reaction taking place 

in an inner sphere activated intersedistc of the t;rFe It,Cu + -- X-C&x 

(Cux),_I 191- Pure phenylcopper and substituted phenylcopper derivatives 

have been used in the one step synthesis of triorganotin halides 

from diorganotin halides [ll]. The cuprw;s tri~eth?lSilSlacetjrlide 

CuC&Si#ej -_Q rr~ forxed froo Cu(OBs) and i<ejSiC=_CH. This ncetylide. though- 

a solid. was too unstable to undergo Crtstro coupling reactions but did 

fom trilethyfsilgleth?nyl ketones uith acid chlorides [12j. OZUCN)~(DMF)~ 

Ft&o$CCrCBr tins been isolnt& 0s a inter-ediate in the ccjfiversinn cf 

the acetylene ts butynenitriles using CLI!~! as a cntsl:;st ir, al. DKF soiutions 

1133. 

The “C ZKR Spectra Of a xxiety of iacr.itrile cor_pleres have been 

studied, So=@ --_jnck bor.dinc CCC'~ATS in -zero oxidation state co!z:r?lexes 

-bl;t it is not ixportmt ir, positive oxidation st:~te cozpoulds. A netal 

triad shielding trend xas observed [ld]. k nex synthetic nethod of 

preparing or@noco:periI) isoaitrile complexes utilising active hydrogen 

conpoiids has bee!? repgrtcd. Typicnl reactions involi-ed 

CKXYZ t &u20 i- L-C41i,P;C 
-!!$.I 

, 
>CXYZci:(t-C,!i&C).. 

2 L 

for X=Y=COHe, Z=II: X=Y=C02Et, 7.31; X=CO>!e, Y=CO St, 
z 

Z=Ii: X+21, Y=CC2Ne, 

Z=H and X=Y=M2F,t uit!l Z=Et. 'nl:en these reactzon soiutions iiere refluxed 

enatines XYC=Cli3?iii xere forned via insertion reactions :15!. - A unique 

structural investigs tion of a copper-carbcn~l E&age has appeared kth 

the X-ray cr~stallcgrsphic detersinetion o_ C [hxdrotris(l-p~rezolyl)- 

borato$zopper(I) carbcnyl (3). Significant bond paranetere observed Yere 

cu-c = l-7&. Cu-h = 2-05x and C-C = 1.128 1163. Poly(pyrazolyl)borate 

complexes of Cu and Ag. including CU(CO)<B(~Z)~J, contained coordinated 

and free pi-rasol_vl 6-ups which interchanged rapidly in the 1 R R8!R 5r;e L 

scale at RT- Lisiting spectra uere observed at -lODo [173. The products 

of the co-condensation reaction of copper atoms with CO at lC-15O R have 

been investigated. The carbonyls Cu(CO),. Cu(C0) and Cu2(CO)6 uere 
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established and computation of isotopic frequencies for the CO stretching 

modes of triangular Cu(CO)g aad linear cU(CO)2 were in close agreement with 

observed values. The IR data for Cu2(CO)6 were consistent with a structure 

containing a Cu-Cu bond [18]- Solutions of H SO containing copper 
2 4 

carbonyl species have been used to carboaylate primary, secondary and 

tertialy alcohols to the corresponding acids [19]. The carbonylation of 

piperidine by CO in the presence of CuClz is a chain reaction initiated by 

radicals forneed on otidative dehydrogenation of piperidine and on decoaposi- 

tion of a piperidine-CuC12 complex [ZO]. 

Heating CIl.%XR=CEi, uith HgCl, in toluene gave a 9j$ yield of Cl&CR= 

CHCH=CHCl which on treatment uitn CuCl in t?eClI at Rl! gave 845 of CRrCCR=CR2 

(cuc12)2 1213. Other olefin complexes of copper(I) were prepared fro= 

(3) 

copper!I) acetate and 1.5hexadienes, 1,4-hexadienes, COD and COT, foruiog 

Cu(02CRe)2(01efin). With 2.5bicyclo[2.2.l]heptadiene Cu(02CRe)(olefin) 

gas isolated [22]. Reaction betueen CpRuC1(PW~)2 ore-[ReC1(CO)J(PT)2] 

eth Cu(C3R) has given a series of products formulated as (4). (5) and (6) 

[231- A reversible insertion of CO 
2 

into the meral-carbon bond in 

PhCaW&Rulj)2uader mild conditions has been noted 1243 e.g. 
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Phcsccu(PBug)* co2 ehczcco2cumu3)* 
-CO2 

Bubbling CO2 through a THF solution of CuEe(PWj)2 gave HeC02Cu(PFnj)2 

which converted to NeC02Cu(C02)(PPnj)2 with prolon&ed reaction tirses. 

Both these complexes produced HcC02E with EC1 i~"s i257. The incorporation 

of CO2 into Cu(I1) t-ephedrinates has been cospored with the reactions of 

CO2 with atines uld atino alcohols to form carbmztes. and shown t0 be a 

reaction of CO2 vith the ligand only 1263. The reaction of a--lcopper 

with dinitrophenylnethane in the presence of PPhT forzed Cu(dn=1p)(PFh3)2 

asd benzene. A structural elucidation of the copper product cnaracterised 

the dwnp ion as (7) [27]- 

(4,x=2 for R= Ph 

X = 1 for R = Ph, p-MeGH4 or Me) 

. 

,Ru\ 
4’ =s 

c : 
/ =C& 
I 

(5) 

(6) M = Re(C0)3 PPhj 

M = CpRu for R 

for R = C6F5 



II Reactions of lithium organccuprates 

- 1. With encnes and related compounds 

Predominantly 1,2-additions were cbtaincd hith a vctietg of a,+ 

unsaturated carbonyl compounds at lcu temperature using (a; R = C021-k. CO2Et. 

L = I-beqne; or R = E, L = Ke). iiuantitntive additions of (8; R = CO_$le, 

L = I-bexyne) at -73' to simple cyclic ketones uere also observed with 

I 
Ph 

\ P 
C=N 

this reagent [28]. Preparatioa of the nex cuprstec (8: R = CH(OEt)2. L = 

KCF10Et)2 or BntCmC) is reported together with their l.d-conjugate 

alkylations of a.-C-unsaturated carbonyi compounds. Gf these tro nc-'k 

cuprates (C; L = Su"CrC) is the least reacti-.-e, failin,: to add WI the CD~P 

hindered dienones [29]- Rea&enta for ccuplio; ;ind 1 &addition 9 0. a 

masked acyl ion have been synthesised from a-echon~~inyllit'niuo and 

nw.5fied Cul [so3_ R$uLi (R = Iz-methonyvinyl). prepared from RLi and 

CuI-xe2s mixtures at -too. reacted uith cpcloheranones to give 1,4-adducts 

(scheme 1) and with IhlX2Br to form WCB2C(CHe)=CH2 [31!. Some induction 

of asymmetr; has been obserrod uitb additions of organocupratcs containing 

cz.rzzl ceotrss- For example the complex prepared from the alcoholate of 

(-)-t:-~eth~iepbedrine. metbyllithiuz and GUI prod~wed 16.5% of a-methyI- 

hens21 alcohol exhibiting a specific rotation [a&, + 6.6' fro3 benzaldehyde 

i32!. To avoid side reactions resulting fron the presence of Cu(I1) 

corpcunds and other metal salt impurities in the Cu(I} salt used to lo?.-m 

tR’= H.R'-R4= H.Me.CHZ=CMe 

R5 = C(OMe) = CHe) 



li t‘niun organocuprates. 4 use of the read1 y prepared Cdr(XepS) has been 
. . ! 

demonstrated. and the procedure used is illustrated with several addition 

reactions to enones [33j. Khen reaction ccnditions in cuprate forrztion 
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and consequent reactions are sue.. b that competing deconpositicn of the 

cuprate occurs. then the CuB species forned can cause reduction of the 

Organic FrOdUCt. It yas found hoxe?er in the reactions of several 

epoxides with Bu- CuLi that byproducts 
1 

resulting from reducticns were 

practic,lly eliminated in the presence of excess B, .“I_+_ Other data fron 

this stud? ho*wej_er suggested th_at the si"_e reaction leading to reduction 

during a conjugate addition reaction could be attributed to partial 

decoclpcsition of the cuprate reagent to for= a CrS deri~zttie. srhich 

is an effective redoctant only if an organolirhi;m reagent is present in 

the mixture [343. Con.ju~:ate reduction of encn+a (substituted in both 

the a and B-position) is rcasily e25ecteJ hy iiXlfi -WI 
.I mixtures in 'iBp [35]. 

(9) 

& 
AR’ 

HO 

7 
\>: 

R2 

R4 I f - 

I R3 
R4 

o;R'= Pr" .R*= R3= R4= i-l 

t;;R'= Pr",R2= Me.R3= R4= H 

c;R'= pi_“,R* = H.R3 = R4 = Me 

d;R’= B$.R* = R3 = R4= H 
e;R’ I Bu”.R* = H.R3 = p4 = Me 

(10; a;R’ = R* = H 

o;R' = ~lIyl.R*= H 

sesu1ts fro= mechanistic studies of cor~ugaats addition of org~:o- 

cuprates to a,$-*unsaturated ketones indicate that the addition proceeds 

by a transfer of 2 electrons from the reagent to the a.&un_aturated ketone 

giving presumably a complex dianion and an organocopper~II1) species. 

Electmphilic attack at the $-carbon by this Cu(IIi) species then gives 

the required product f36]. It has been found that the aUrynyl grOu_oS 

( e-g- pent-l-ynyl and hex-1-ynyl) of dilithim trialkylcuprates are 

transferred regioselectively to cyclic enones to afford (85-95%) the 

corresponding pure l,Z-adducts (9) and (10) only in the presence of 

Ebf- p_ 444 
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hexemet~lphW%pSerLc triamide c37]- JBC reactions with the conjugated 

-ones (II). (12) and (13) followed by NH4Cl hydrolysis gave 67$ Of a 1:4 

nixture of the enones (14) end (15). 7196 of the cyclohexanone (16) and 

865 of the cyclopropane (17) respectively. One -electron transfer from 

the Cu to the enone produced a radical anion which underwent a 1.2- 

elitination (Or alkylation) uhen the-leaving group was good, and methyl transfer 

(12) R = tetrahydropyronyl 

0 

cl I 
Me 

(1-l) 

0 

(15) 

0 

(17) 

when the leaving group was poor 138). A short stereospecific 

synthesis of longifolene has been developed. The key step is 

total 

the novel 

cyclization of the acetylenic cyclopentenol (19) , synthesised 2 cuprate 

additions to (la), to give the tx-icyclic bridged-ring alcohol (20) in 

75% yield [SS]. Cyclohexenone gave 97$ (21). a product of an aldol 

condensation, when treated with LDC in ether folloued by ZnCl 
2 
and excess 

HeCHO [40]. A regLospecific intramolecular aldol condensation haa been 
. 



0 OH 

(18) (191 

Me Me 

Me 

(20) 

induced by LDC additions to ~-oxo-a.$-enones (scheme 2). Enolate anions 

or radicaf anions were suggested as intermediates 1411. A series of papers 

relating to the synthesis of prostaglandin or prostaglandin analogaes 

involving cuprate additions have appeared [4&46]. Part of the synthesis 

of 7-oxoprostaglandins involved Bu2CuLi reactions with 2-cyclohexenone 

which gave 97:3 mixtures of (22) and (23) on acetylation with HeCOCl and 
. ‘.. 

(He2N)p [421. A bib-organic total synthesis of (-)-PCE. and (-)-pCE2 

has been accomplished- conjugate additions of orgznocuprates. detived 

from trans-3(S)-hyciroxy-l-iodo-l-octene. to (24) (R = Me. R1 = OR) or 

(25) 1431. A highly stereospecific method for the construction of the 

0 Me 0 Me 

LDC 

de 

w LDC_B 

. 

(Scheme 2) 
-. 
Xe 



pmstanoic acid skeleton feetures conjugate zdditioos 

cuprates Cui~=CR_CHR(CR,)4~~ejn (R = OCH(He)OCR2Ne, n 

to the a-alhylated cyclopeatenones (24) (R = Et. &?I = 

depends on steric interaction to control the relative 

of the C-8 vinyl- 

= 2; R = R. n = 2) 

OTHP). The synthesis 

stereochemistry of the 

rZng substituents at Cl1 to direct the attack of ac octenyl cuprate from the 

opposite face of t'ne 5-nenbered ring. giving. on protonation the therso- 

d~z~ccically more stable stereoisooeric prostenoate [44]_ Alkylations 

of 4 different structural types of cycloalkcanone enolate ions. which are 

generated magicspecifically a aa organocopper reaction uith an a.,a- 

dibronoketone or a %cycloalkenone. ha-e been investigated- Information 

on the relative rates of enolate alb$latioos versus enolate equilibrium was 

OAc 

Bu 

(23) 

,- 
R' 

(24) 

,* 
Hd 

(25) 

obtained and the work led to a new total synthesis of the decalin 

sesquiterpene valerane aad to an efficient cethod for constructing model 

systems of the E-series of il-deoxyprostaglandins [45]. Cyclop%ntenone 

hnptaaoate and -heptenoate esters forwSd (26) on treatment with (27) 

[46!. 
__I 

Reactions of LDC with several heterocycfic ketones resulted in 
_._ 

a l.h-adtition and introduction of-a aethyl group on the heterocyclic rXng _ 

(e.g. scheme 5) 1473. With (28) a new type of conjugate 1.4-addition - :_ -_ 
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0 

,CH2Q(CH213COaR' 

OH 

(26) 

(R = H.OH;Q = CH2CH2. CiS-CH=CH;R’= fi,~=j 

- 
OCHMeOEt 

(27) 

with LDC gzse (29) [46]- Michael 2lky12tion 05 a-cyrcloal%enones with 

R2CuLi (R = Ne. Eu. EMXz or Cii2 = Cii) and treatment rith ClCO$e gave 

the enol carbonates of cyclic fS-keto esters (and in sone cases the O- 

acylation products) rhich,xith 1:aOiI or IIaCNe, underdent retro-Dieckoaon 

cleavvage to !3-nlkylalkanedioic acids or dieethyl esters. The reactions 

were highly stereoselective, e.g., 5-rnet~~~l-2-cycloherenone kith LDC gave 

(JO). which uitii XzOHe-KaOH folloued by saponification gave &.&-IIO,CCII, 

CIWeCII2CFIeCH2CO2II. 2-C;,clooentcno:lc, 2-cyclo?~excnsno and seroral nethyl- 

substituted derivatives and P-cycloheptenoue were similarly treated [4'3]. 

Treatment of the acetylene R4CIi(OII)CHR'CsCCOOII with <Cubi and subsequent 

alkylation or ncylation of the result2r.t vinyl anion produced the pyrones 

(31) [WI. 

Me Me 

(Scheme 3) 

2_ Kiscellaneous reactions 

A series of alkylation reactions of bmmoketonea uitb cupretes hes 

appeared .[ 51-54 I- Thus elkyll%thiun homocuprste additions to a,~'- 

dibronokstones gave nonoalkylate-3 ketones on hydrolysis,.or dialkylzted 

ketones if alkyl halides were added to the reaction intermediate [51]. .-. 

Rcf-p-444 
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LDC 

Me 0 

(28f (29) 

?CO,Me R2 

The bromoketones R1CRe2COCBr2R2 (R1 = Fe. Et; R2 = Ii. Et, CRRe2, CKe,) 

uere alkylated by R2CuLi (R = Me. CBMe2, Et) to give respectively R%Re2 

COCEiBB2 [52]. The monobromoketone Me2CHCOCBrBe2 gave 96 Re2CEfCWRe3 

with LBC [53]. Regiospecific introduction of a primary, secondary 

or tertiary alkyl group on the ketone site initially bromineted was 

achieved by this latter method. The mechanism was said to involve 

concomitant halogen-metal exchange and nucleophilic substitution. 

These tuo mechanisms coexisted Tn substitutions by primary or secondary 

allrjrl groups but only nucleophilic substitutron was possible with tertiary 

awl groups 1531- A neu synthesis of R-alkyl cr.&unsaturated ketones 

via atiylations of the corresponding $-bromo derivative has been demon- - 

strated by reacting a series of cyclic g-bromo a.f3-unsaturated ketones 

with various lithium phenylthio(alkyl)cuprate reagents (alkyl = Be, Bu. 

x-Bu. _tert-Bu) 1541. An efficient method for converting ketones into 

l,l-dibromoalkenes is reported (scheme 4) [55]_ Conjugate addition of 

lithium organocuprates to nitroolefins has shown this to be a route to 

ketones (scheme 5) [56]_ The reagent prepared by mixing LIJC and #eLi 

reacted uith cyclohexanones to produce axial alcohols with high stereo- 

selectivity and in high yield- This 4-m-butylcyclohexanone. 4-methyl- 

trans.-Z-decalone and 2-methylcyclohexanone with the above reagent gave 94. 
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\ 
c=o 

PPh3 ; cm-, \ LDC \ 

/ 
PhH Reflux 

C=Ci3r2 L 

/ 

C=CMe2 

/ 

(Scheme 4) 

R R’ R R’ 
R&L, 

0 

Ar NO2 H H * 
Al- R 

AI- = 4-CcIC6Hq; R = Me 

= Ph;R = H 

= 2-pyridyl, R = Me 

(Scheme 5) 

90 and 9146 equatorial methylation respectively. The reagent was shown to 

be superior to other reagents for the high yield equatorial methylation 

of conforzutionally biased cycfohexanones [57]- The aldehydes 4-RC6H4CHO 

(R = HeO. H, F) and LDC gave >9C$ of 4-RC6R4CH(Oi!)He in Et20 at -10'. 

Sitilarly We(CR2)5CIi0 fomed > 90% of He(CI12)5CH(OH)Ne [58]- 

The cuprates R2CuJA (R = He. Bu. Ph. H2C=CMe) formed 63-9s of 

RCIi2CH=CHCH2CH2COR1 (Rl=He.Pk) with the vinylcyclopropane (32) [59]- 

The conjugafe addition of various g-butplcopper reagents to methyl 2- 

butynoate has been studied in some detail. Of special synthetic significance 

was the finding that both alkyl groups of an organocuprate complex may 

be transferred to an acetylenic ester. Thus 1 equivalent of (33) reacted 

MeCECC02Me 
Bu2CuLt 

0.6 equiv. 

(32 1 

completely with 0.6 

With mixed cuprates 

(33) (34) 

equivalent of Bc2CuLi to give a high yield‘of (34). 

e.g. Bu(He)CuLi, the butyl group was selectively 

transferred to (33). The stereoselective conjugate addition of organo- 

copper(I) species to a.@acetylenic esters, as applied to the synthesis 

of trisubstituted double bonds, has been utilised in the preparation of 

-p444 
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the juvenile hornx3ne analaye ~!e(2~.6~)-3.?~iethy~~~-lO~Il_epaxy--ll- 

metiiyl-2.6--tridecediPao~te (scheme 6). These conjugate Edditians -sere 

else applied to acetylenic amides (scheme 7) [60]. Lithiun dial!cycyfcupretes 

are rer;orted to cyclise acetyletic alcohols in hi& yield? (schezz 8) 

1611_ The axdra~e rings of carkmh~dret n 2.3~zohydra sugars c.zn be 

opened stereaspecificelly by LDC (scheme 9) [62]. The fometian of 

allenes by reactions of lith%um diar~nocupretes an proy;arslic ace:nteo 

EtCECCqMe 

vi0 CuI C4M= 

R R’ R= 

__-- 

i 
H 

<Scheme 6) 

MeC=CC(O)N 

3 

CuI.PYRROLIDINE 

Wet MeCsCC(0)NEtZ 
NEt, 

0 
(Scheme7) 

is prapased to occurvia an alienic capper derivative- The results appear 

to rule out radical or cationic nechenism [63]. a.B-Zpoxysilenes reacted - 

with organocuprates in a regio- end stereospecific manner to give goad 

yields of 8-hydroxyalkylsilaes which can be stereospecifically converted 
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PhCEC(CH,),X 
R2CuLi 

(Scheme 8) ; (CH2)" (CH,), 

(Scheme91 

OMe OR OMe 

R= H.MeO 

intc olefins in high yields l;nder c_i Id condi tio:s _ Thns &-l-pentenyl- 

. . . . rrineth:;lsi 1~1ne 5ia.s converted to the *-epoxiae xnich on treatment with 

_ . 
-PI CuLl 2 rn ether yielded el.~tbro-5-trincth;'Isi_~ 7 VI-$-octanoi [GG]_ 

phOCI!(~ie)C82C!i(Se=li)C!I=Cii2 reacted with LDC to gi:re a- and trans- 

?'IOCI!IieCP Cii=CBZt ‘ 
‘2 

rFJi1 L _ i. 

III Reactions of orgznocopper nnd refnt-cd ren&ents 

A revies; on the synthesis of cyclic conpot;nds ivia copper-isonitrile - 

coloplexes has appeared f%]. and renctions 0' 2-halo--l-olefin carboxylic 

acid with Cu20 z.nd isonitriles heve been studied (schet~ 10) [67]- 

Partial rate data. nsyncetric induction studies. interrnpted experiments 

and additives studies have indicated thnt copper(I) phosrhite complexes 

are destroyed durLng the course of reactions with dimethyl diaeozalonate 

and ethxl diacoacetzte- All evidence uz.a consistent with the copper(I) 

being oxidised to copper(l1). and copper(O) being oxidised by impurities 

in the olefin which olost probably uere peroxides. Cu(acac)2 was found 

to be the lost effective decomposing agent 1681. Carbenoid deconposition 

of the diazoketones (35) (R=H, 0F;e) in the presence of Cu20 under tungsten 

filsnent lamp irradiation produced (36). Similar results were obtained 



(Scheme 10) 

32% / R 

& \ I 

! 
: 

tie 
cl 

(36) 

~ “_A@---R + @---R 
: 

ML t 
Me 

(37) 
(39) (38) 

uith (37) @ph. E-HeOC,H,) which gave 55-6Q$ of (38) and lo-1596 of (39) 

1691. The reaction of tropilidene with N2CRC02R (R=Me. Et) and CUEW as 

catalyst gave mixtures of (40) and (41) uhich further formed (42) on 

additions of more diazoacid ester [70]. N2CRC02Et in (He,C==), decomposed 

in the presence of the copper catalyst (43) to give an isomeric mixture 

of chrysanthemic acid (44) 1711, The ratio of the 7-(45) io I;-membered 

(46) ring intramolecular cyclisation product increased with decreasing sol- 
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vent polarity in the [(c,F5)Cu14 catalysed decomposition of (47). -The 

ratio increased with increasing reaction temperature in the uncatalysed 

decomposition- The intermediacy of (48) and of ground and excited state 

So and Sl carbeces in this decomposition were discussed [72]. 'A conparison 

of the metal-promoted 1.3-dipolar addition of ketocarbenes to nitriles has 

shows copper trifluoromethanesulphonate to be a much more efficient catalyst 

that Pd(acetate)2. The reduction of Cu(I1) to Cu(I) is shown to be key step 

in the process [73]. 

C02R ROZC COZR RO$Z %R 

(411 (42) 

Q-p q--p 
02 02s 

(45) (46) 

(47) (48) 
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gen-Dibromocycloprpanes (49) and (50) (~R'=Br.-R1"=R,R"=I11,Ph~20CH2. 

hexyl) in TRF were treated with BuLi and the resultant lithio derivatives 

(49. 50) (R = hi. R' = Br, R'"=R) on reaction with MeI, Et1 and ally1 

bronide produced (49, 50) (R=Re, Et, allyl). Stereoselectivity in the 

nonoalkylation was influenced by additions of (Ee,N)3F0 and Cu(1) salts, 

ad the Dr3ducts could be trzzforned into trisubstituted ethylenes 

R" 

>n< 

R 

e 

R 

R” R’ ar 

(49) E-0) 

stereospecifically. or to alkylidenecyclopropanes [7d]. The cpcio- 

propanes (49) (Me, R'=C02Be; R = CO2!&, R' = lie for R" = CD and 

R'" = #e> were forsed mainly as trans-isoners from XeCRClCO~I~e by 

successive trG?at=ent with pie3coC~PB 
u3 

and CRZ=C&CN in DIF. TUF or 

bescene [75]- 

Tertiary- or secondary alkylcopper reagents readily add tc conjugated 

dienes to give allylic organocopper derivatives [76]. Dialkeuylchloro- 

boranes react rapidly at O" with three equivalents of EeCu to produce 

(~.@-1.5+Iienes of 9s stereocbeticol pxrity_ 'The reaction provides 

a facile and stereoselective tnnofomation of acetylenes into the corres- 

Fending (E..R)-l.s+lienes y& hydroboratior with BR 
2 
Cl and cao eveu be 

extended to the accomodation of a functional group [77]. The syn- 

addition of alkylcoBBer CornFounds to various alkynes. RCIC-(CR,>~Z 

(0 = 2.3; Z = MEt2, SEC,. OR etc.), shoxed a regio-selectivity dependent 

upon variovus factors, the major factor being the nature of the function 

and the solvent- The vinylcopper derivatives thus obtained have-been 

carboxylated. iodinated and alkylated [78]. klkoxy and alkylthiovinyl 

orgul~cup~ua reagents have been used as intermediates in the stereo- 

specific synthesis of heterosubstituted alkenes- Thus treatment of 

ethynyl ethyl ether with FUigBr (R = g-heptyl. Et]. CuBr and H,O (and 

Cop-and 12) gave RC(OEt)=CHR' (R' = Ii, C02H. iodo)_ Ethyayl ethyl 
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(53) (541 

For example BuCEt&BCuUgI2 and BuCaCI formed BuCE~XHCZCBU. 

CRC~CCE2OH was prepared similarly and uith LiAlR4 formed 96% 

(Q-PrcH= 

of (2g-4& 

Pr(CB=lXI)2CH201i, the acetate of which with Cu(1) and BrHg(Ch2)80CHWeOEt 

gave 75% of bombykol [88]. 

. 

(56) was the only product formed when bicyclo[3.2.l]oct-3-en-Z-one 

woe treated with HeEgI and CuCl 1891. N.N'-Dimethyl-1,4-benzoquinone- 

diimine forms. with #eLi and Ee#gX. 4-Me2NC6E4NBEe by 1.6-addition, 2.5- 

(HeNH)zC&Ee by 1.4-addition and 44eNRC6H4RBEe by reduction. The effect 

of the kind of reagent, salvation uith Et20 and TEF. additions of Cu(I) or 

(55) 

(56) 

(Ee2NCH,)2 and temperature changes on these competing reactions have 

been studied [go]- 9-Alkyl and 9-arylenthracenes react with CuBr in 

nethan to give lo-2lkyl ( or aryl)-lo-lrethoryanthrones as the nejor 

product [91]. 2-Iodobenzene underwent substitution reactions uith CuCN 

and CuOR(R=He. Et, Me2Clf. He C) 
3 

to yield 2-cyano- and 2-alkoxyasobenzenes 

1923. Depending upon the choice of conditions. copper-catalysed reactions 

of am-tic bronocarhoxyletee with carbenione heve given oxo-acids. iso- 

coumarins and related products (scheme 11). The effective reaction inter- 

mediates are considered to be Cu(II) complexes incorporating the halogen 

carboxylate substrate end the carbamonic nucleophile [93]. Various 

saturated (I- or $-ethylenic or arylic organocopper compounds have been 



I b 

= 
C02Me 

2 
CMeKN12 
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carhowlated under conditions very similar to those used with vinylcopper 

com_pouads- Catalytic mounts of P(OEt)3 enhanced the reaction and car- 

boxyfic acids were obtained in excellent yields [?A]. Treatment of a range 

of vinyi iodides irith various copper(I) and organocopper derivatives 

has effected substitution at the carbon with retention of coafiguration. 

Copper carbowlates gave better yields of enol esters than the 

corresponding copper(I) salt [95]- ?erfluoroalkylcoDper conpounds have 

bees used in the preparation of some perfluoroalkyl-substituted acids and 

alcohols [?6]- ‘The use of (C 
65 
F C-u), in the decarboxylation of a benzhy- 

dry1 carboxylic acid has been described [Sir]. Fatty acid esters were 

synthesised in good yields by treating copper(I) "ate" cocipl~xes. fcrzed 

from MeCu and prisary or secondary Grignards reagents and esters of 

primry iodoal!qlcarboxylic acids [98]- Fmur isorer; of 1 .'~.5-=ndscntriene, 

@.&&.zL.(Z.E)-, aad &.z)-. have been meDared (stereospecifically 

and nonstereospecifically), using either the iiittig reaction. therzzl 

sigmatropic fl shifts. or partial reduction of triple bonds by Zn or 

orgasocopper reagents [99]- Dry DHP fors_, P* (57) with acetyl chloride 

in the presence of CuCD and air [loo]_ 

Me 

Me 

(57) 

IV General catalytic reactions involving copper compounds 

A simple preparation of copper hydride reagents which are efficient 

1,4-reductaxzts for both conjugated ketones and esters has been reported. 

They zere prepared by 

00 
2LiAiH(OHe)3 i- CuDr w "Iii complex" 

and- 
oo 

NaAlE2(0CE2CD2ONe)2 + CuDr ~ > "Na coupler" 
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?h 

(58) 

Cycfohexanones and k13r2 produce polgbro, I'nated cycloteranedioaes except 

when 3.5-dimethylcyclohea~one was used. A pyracatechol and a phecol 

derivative uere obtained from &methyl- and 3.5-dimethylcyclohexanone 

respectively [lOOI. A study on conditions affecting the I%(I) induced 

reductive de!lalogenation. hydrolysis o I couplings of soae aryl and vinyl 

halides at RT is reported [log]. Additions of hexazethylphosphoric 
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triatide ~2s found to bring about an increase of cross-coupled products 

in the tramition net& catalysed reaction of allylic chlorides (allyl, 

crotyi and nethallyl) vith Crignard reagents. the effect being most 

significant in copper(U) chloride catalysed reactions [llO]. Conjugated 

diallenes were obtained in good yield from broaoallenes or prop-2-ynyl 

acetates with CuCl in Dl4F at RT (scheme 12). An allene radical is 

proposed as an intexzediate [ill]. The product (60) has been isolated 

fmn a cuprous chlo-ride catai_vsed dimerisztion of ocetylacetone [112]. 

1,6-Diketones were obtained from CH2=CRHgC1 reactions with fatty acid 

methyl esters a?d CuCl [‘_Ls]_ The reaction of ketone eoolates xith 

CuC12 in DI4F at -?a" produces 1,4_diketones in satisfactory yields. 

2 F?;i=c=c 
iR2 CUCI iR2 

hi- 

DMi=:RT 
- R;C=C=C 

\ 

i 
C=C=CR; 

./ 
R 

R’ = R2 = Ph 
CuCl DMF 

R: = biphenyi- 2.2ydiy1, R2 = Me 
I 

Ri = biphenyl-2.2-diyl , R2 = Ph 2 R;C-C=C-R2 

I 

(Scheme121 
OAc 

In the CuCl2-pnnoted coupling of ketones having txc different enolisable 

Is:;dro&enz (2-kmtazone etc-) a mixture of 1.4-diketones xas formed with 

the less crowded-1.4-diketones predominating. The product yields and 

selectivities in the reaction depend upon 2LWyl substitution at the 

c-carbon of the ketone. Increasing alkyl substitution at the coupling 

site results in a remarkable reduction in the yield of the coupled 

product. The reaction vith rcethyl ketones (WeCOCHRRl) furnished 1.4- 

diketones (RRICHCOCH$H.#OCHRR1), arising from coupling at the methyl 

group. in high selectivities (80-q&), and in good yields (60-9C$), 

together with other isomeric 1,4-diketones as minor products. This 

coupling reaction of ketones provides 2 general and convenient route to 
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0 0 cc 
0 0 

(60) 

syz-etrical l.&diketones RCOCH2C82COR. The present rsethod xas 

successfully applied to SOL e cross coupline of tro different nethyl 

ketones and of nethyl ketone wit‘n acetate, leading to unsymetrical 

1.4-diketones (Rcoca,ca,coR1) and Y-keto esters (RC~CR,CH,C~,R') 

respectively. The cross coupling of acetone with 2-octanone gave 

undecane-2,5-dicne. a precursor of dihydrojasmone, in satisfactor; selec- 

tivity and yield [114]. .The reaction of $-pinene with cyclopentauone 

in the presence of Cu(OAc)2 gave 44s of (61) (?Rf=CR2) and 12$ of its 

dihydroanalogue (61) (_R=H. Rl=Re)_ CuCl siuilar~ catalysed the 

addition which occurred y& the radi-cal (62). i?-Pinene underdent sinilar 

ndditions smith acetone and cyclohexanone[ll5]_ _Ragid RT Ulloann-type 

couplings and annonolyses of activated oryl hnlides in homogeneous 

solutions containing copper(I) ions have Seen observed. Thus 2-IC6R4R02 

with _F3CS03Cu and 55 a%. lCG3 gzve 92$ of 2. 2'-dicitrobiRbenyl after 9 rzn. 

[116]. Xanthone side products formed (0.1~S$) in the reactions betiseen 

a Cu(III)-salicylaldehyde complex and five aryl halides. For example the 

copper complex and ?hI gave .9$ of (63) srhich could be formed directly (56) 

by heatingR-FMJC H CHO with CuBr2 or CuC12 in WB02 [117]. 
64 

Ethyi 

2-cyano-Gheptenonte reacted with CuC12. Cu(OAc)2 and Cu(OF'b)2 to give 
. 

mixtures of ethyl 1-cyano-P-(chloromethyl)cyclopentanecarboxylate, its 

2-methyl analogue aad ethyl 1-cyano-2-nethylenecyclopen:anecarboxylate [llS]. 

The cyclization of 0R2=CRCsCCRe20CB2C=CR (R=H. Me) to gi<e the Rhthalans 

(64) was catalysed by Et N-CuCl 
3 

or Et 
3 
N-Cu(OAc) in benzene or -39. solution 

c1191. The tetrsb~dropyranyloxy- and methoxy-alkynols aud (g)-alkenols 

He,C(OR)C~(CFi,),Oli (R = tetrah;jdropyranyl) and (z)-PrCH(OWe)CH=CH(CH2)20H 

reacted tith K&QI and GUI to form Ke2C=C=CMe(CH2)20H (56%) and (E)- 



I 
CMeRR’ 

(61) - 

6 

(62 1 

(63 ) (64) 

r~~=CEm~.e(CH2)20H respcti?ely ~12oj. IlinK Pxpznsicn or ctinin extensionx 

4f z.ldehydG?s and keiones m an a-epox~tbio*ther icterzediete i1:1ve been 

facilitated bT C'aI (schene 15) [121!. Tertinzy alkyl primary aziines 

ha-re been dealkylated bx CuC1 via their !?,'i-riichlorcder~~t~~~e~ [X.X]. - 

cu_=roGs ion. suyglied s the soluble becrene ccmpiex of .the trifluoro- 

=ethnoesnlphonate snlt. is cagable of reroline a thiophenoxide i9n 

fro- Y.S-riipiienjrl thio;lcetaL or R* S.S-diphenyl thicketal to 2rodoce 

1- cnrbocation which is st abiliaed by the re=nining thioFhenoxide group. 

The interrediete cation ordinarily loses a 0-pmton to give P hi&k yield 

of -iin:;l phenyt %Alphide. In aidition to sirple vinyl sul+ib~:z_ 

1-~hen?ltiio-1.3-but~diene znd ketene S.S-diFher_i'l tiio~cetal hzre 

been prcdirced b;- this method. The internal captlire oi the cntion b; 

(PhS),CHLt + ROR’ cur 
- CuEPhI It- 

J 

(Scheme 13) 
RCOCHSPh f 

I 
R’ 
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tine 0 at&z of a carbonyl group is desonstrated by the gmduction of 

2-pher.yl+-sethylfuran fmn the reaction of cuFm:is ion -with the Nichxel 

adduct of methyl vinyI ketone and the Iithius currate saIt derived fron 

the S.S-diphenyl thioacetal of benzznldehyde [129!_ A tila nnd siqle 

aeans of converting vinyl bronides into vinyl acetates vith Co1 is 

reported [lZSj. Kinetic- .z (2nd oxX%r) ot tine reaction of 9rC 9 
54 

A (.X=X. 

z-gr, z-Ii0 2' g-502, ~--&SO,. ~-C@2Ba) vith ReCZa in XeCE-gridine at 

13co :<ere dete_&ntd in the presence and absence of CcRlr and correlated 

a-i th iiazzett o-con~t~nts _ T:fie Eechanis!z of the C~3r_catalj-sed reaction 

%.-as dizcusseci ia terzs 02‘ .z single-e1ectrcn transfer f125j. CuC12- 

catalysed oxygenation of the bicycloalknnes (65) (n = 2-4. Z=h; n=3, Il=rie) 

1Tl _.DCX &zY.z! the SJOXY rretcnes (6c3!_ The reaction ccc,urred by oxidntive 

clerwn~e cf the cpclol-- =,>pane ting znd vin z l.;-Zio~olnne t~-pe intercedirrte - 

-1X]_ T&e cor.cl*lxes C;,LJL = 1.3-liar~ltrinzene) accelerate thG 

oxidation of cyclohexene and are converted in tlie pmcess to CliL 
2 
and 

CUL. Rate conn:ontz and activation en~r~gies iiere deterFined [I27j- 

CuC12 and IrCI_. i;ere Iess active catalycts than %EI_ in COn?erting 
; 2 

Ihe ac:i*vit*; _ of tT2Xtiti0r? 

0 
N 

R 

ti 
cc H-J” 

(65) (671 

metal chlorides for cieaving the Si-E? bond in Pie SiFn 
3 

in ethanol k'as 

found to decrease in the o_rier ReC 13>TiCi 
3 
xUC12>VCl %rC13~iCi2XZoC12> 

3 

MnC12>FeC12 [129]. SiIiCl3 undement a srooth reaction at RT with allpl 

chloride, j3-sethallyl chloride, cmtyl -chloride and a-met!laIlyI chloride 

to give the corresponding allyltrichlorosilanes in excellent yields in 

the presence of an equinolar amount of tertiary aoine and a catalytic 

rkfercxuap.444 
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a!zlount of CuCl [1303- The product and ease of oxidation of organonercury 

componnds R2Rg or RRgX by copper salts in DNF under mild conditions was 

shown to depend on the nature of R and the copper salt used. Possible 

oxidation reaction nechanisos were considered [131]- Treattient of the 

1.3-dithietane (67) in KP-DhF -xitn hexafluoroprogene in the presente of 

CuDr gave RC(CF3)2SR?DHF (R=(CP3)2CF. R'=Cu). Similar reactions of 

(67) u5t.h NeOR and CluDr or AgRO3 formed RC(CF3)2SRL.DHF (R=ReO, R1=Cu or 

AC) which further reacted with arjl iodides to produce the sulphide 

RC(CF3)2SR'.DtlF (R=(CF3)$F, O#e; R1=Pb or substituted phenyl) [132]. 

PhZJ(O)=RR (R=Eiu, cycloheql. C02Et. Rh, He2HcO) uere prepzred (gl-S3%) 

froa Ph60 in #&ii by reacting with? FJiC12 overnight et FLT in the Presence 

of CuCl [133]. Oxidations of He2??i2 with CuC12 gave {Ke2Xi=!l]2Cu_C1 
3 3. 

which forzed tetramethyl-2-tetrasene with HCl uld hY 
9- 

CUar2 and 

(691 
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We2NNU2 _ nroduced [He2X2Chi2tse2]Cu Br_. 
2 3 

which gave a neu fomazan Re2N= 

BCH=NZi14e2 on reactions with NR3 and HBr [154]. 

V Silver-carbon bonds 

Gmelin's fiandbook of Inorganic Chenistr; System Kc. 61. Sil-zer. B 

section 5 has appeared and ieviews organosilver coepoilnds and organic 

silver salts fl35]. 

has been resolved. The Ag-C bond length was 2.492 [lg6]. The 

dimerisation of Ke$s=CER with CuCl (R=SiNe5) and Hey4sAgCl (R=R) 

gave (69) [157]. The ylide conplexes Fn3FCB(R)#CH(R)PPh5 am5 [Fhs 

PCH(R)NCl]n (R=Cu. Ag: R=R. Ke. C_REeR) have been prepared from triphenyl- 

phosphomne y7ides and EC1 [138, 155]. The cuhane structure (70) has 

been proposed for the latter complexes [lSq]_ T:he isocyanide cospleres 

[(R!:C)AgC!l]n have been prepared fro=1 IZIC and AgCl and further react with 

alcoholic KOR to give the N-alkylitinomethyl derivatives [(R'O)(FJ:)CAg]5 

(71). The organic group from (71) has been transferred to other cetals 

yielding HgZR. Cl.BgZ. [Auz]~ and (Fh3?)2?tC1Z [z=(E~o)(~~~c~%~N)c-] 

11401. The IR and Raxan spectra of copper and silver organoacetylides 

have been recorded and partially assigned by comparison with tine published 

spect_ra of the parent alkynes- The Razan intensity distribution of the 

Cu conpounds differed fms that of the parent nolecules far more than those 

of the silver complexes. The single strong Raoan line in the v(CsC) 

region suggested only one C-Cu bond length 11411. AgCeCFb and tile 

diasoniur? salts 2.4-RR'C 6 3 2 X- (R=H, R1=R. P;eO. Cl, Br. I. N02, H N + co2izt, 

CN; R=C02Me, Rl=CI; R=Fh. R1=H; X=Cl, Br) produced the corres_ponding 

phenylazoet~ng-Ibe~;enes 2.4-R?i1C6H3X=XCzCF5 iii .zti~ol--CzP:_ tirt=res 
> 

r142]- 

Energies and bond populations heve been calculated for several 

configurations of a 2:l ethylene-silver(I) n-complex. The configuration 

in which AgC is at the centre and in the plane of a square formed bg the 

two ethylene molecules was found to be unfavoumble. Rotating one ethylene 

lterartnceIp444 
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rcleci;fe so thzt its @= orbitals becore perpendicular to those of the other 

ethylene molecule lorers the enera of the s:.xtc!n.its 5 oTrcr1.z (cyclobutnne 

fomztion) incffr?~es, .Q + 5s force.1 sr;r'.i.cr '-it .,I ot' t!:e +SF.~ Of t!le 2 -2t'ylene 

5oieculeo xvi the eoerci pCaSScS thrOS&?_ Xi 9i.ti!Y.L?! f143!. ig ots!z- 

et!r+-x-lczle rdecdzz- cozqAxces hzve been genarkterf in Xe 

r.atrices and have been exarined by ZSR_ Tke obsemed spectra iiere 

consistent with the bonding s&em in xhich the complex is forzed b3 me 

dari'ie bozds rezxlting fro=! the iotsracticns betvcen the 17-orbital3 of 

the olefin and the valence orbitnls of the Ag ato=. the unpaired electron 

residing in the non-bonding d-p hy*bridized o-o_ r.strtl of the latter [144]. 

A series of acids cf forzzla RW(C0 h) 
2 

2, RCE2C02X and RU(CR2C02!f)2 :iith 

the R g_To;;p containing an olefinic bond have been synthesised and reacted 

h'ith a series of zeta1 saits. Chelation Tin - the olefin bmd xas cnL:i 

foxEd to otc=r rith Ag(I) salts [1j5]. E?uimIar mounts 0:‘ Ln(f'r;:i,jj 

(fed = C,~COCRCOCKe,) and Cgi?.+ZOqitg act .w shift reagents for alkcnes in 

CC14 or CiJC13 solutions [146]. Che 5x11 pacer op. the cqskl structilre 

(72) h?s appeared _ ?ike nckcule ccntain:; 
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3 Eetal atom in a bent nrrangezent -z [Ag - S_b -- Ag] = 110.5°, wits rhe 
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rhodium: octahedrafly coordinated to one PPhj (W-P = Z.>L$) md 5 o- 

ncetylide lisnds (Sk-C=Z.Or?). Each A< ir tetrahedraliy bonded to exe 

P_Phj and bonded as:'rxzetrically to 3 nce:;lenic n - bonds. The strxture 

is propor; 2-s z ;-.ritterZonic zssociatiorz of [3F~j&(c?cc6F5)5]*- and 2 

[?r.l_Ai;]+ 
3 

WIT% keld together by Ag-~-acetylene bonds [ lA7]. 

E;-iden-e for . the ir,terzze.lintes (73 a and b) has been obtained fro= 

the AC(I) catalyzed mar_rangeenen: of 1.1~bridged Sic;-clopropenyls [143]. 

'ihe can*re_Tsion oi‘ (74) into (75) with A&10 
i 

i3 virtgnlly quantitative in 

MeOii. The precaratior? of xediuz sized riings of otiier tnlogenocyciopropanes 

s-as aim st;idicd ilSO]. Kin;; opr-mz,~ reaction of‘ (76) rith .42(I) 

(a) (b) x 

(74) (75) 

X=Y=Br X= 5r.R = Me 

produced the 3 mjor products (77-79) [151]. -Five Fapels related to 

the Ag(I) catalysed rearrangenent of 1.8~ois?lccccubanes have appeared 

[ 152-1561. The msy~etrical bishonocubaoes (80) rearranged preferentially 

to (01) with AK;(I) and the neckaaisri of this rearrangement YS disclosed 

11521. Kinetic data obtained from this reaction indicated that con- 

certed and oxidntive addition nechanism are iioplausihle. The bond 

sritching process is triggered by electrophilic attack at the C - C 
2 5 

bond with direct formation of a delocalised cyclopro_3:rlcor5inyl cation. 

Sl;ch edge argentatio-x eccounts fnr all avaC.lable Mnetic data and con- 

form to theoretical conclusions t.a b t attack by Ag(1) at an edge bond 

fLf-p-444 
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&A+ q &iG 
HO 

Cl C4H 
(76) (79 1 

(77) (78 1 

is energetically preferable to bidentate coordination with one of t'ne 

c&l faces 11531. To probe the effect of such groupa as RI, vinyl, 

c~clo_oro~yl and ethoxy on the rate of A&) catalysed homocubyl rearrange- 

ments. the isomerisations of 4-substituted homocubanes were compared 

kith those of model compounds where direct resonance interaction in the 

transition state was not anticipated. In contrast to the kire'ic - * 

behavior of homocubane and its &Me. 4-CH20Ac. 4-C02Me and 4-Ci120#e 

derivatives, which conform to a linear o free energy relationship 

b = -Z-33), the first four compounds isomerized more ra_oidly than 

expected on this basis. The 4-Me3C substituent affects bond sxitching 

by a steric parameter and the k 
Ag 

was smaller than projected. A D atoa 

or CD3 group at C4 gave a small inverse isotope effect (kH/kD = 0.97) in 

each instance. Introduction of a second substituent at C5 does not 

lead to acceleration of the bond s-witching process. The contribution of 

C9 substitution to the overall isonerisation rate also received lieted 

scrutiny. All of these catalysed reactions followed a second order rate 

dependence with incursion of pre-equilibtiun complex formation. The 

bond stitchings appear to proceed by Ag(I)-induced electropbilic ring 

opening of the less substituted edge bond 11541. Kinetic studies on 

the influence of structural features on the 1.8-bishomocubane rearrange- 

CH2X XCH2 

X = H.OAc 

(80) (81) 
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nent have shosn; that steric retardation with PdIp(PFnj)2 is a far more 

serious issue than it is uith Ag(I) catalysis 11551. 

Tricyclanone (82) :?as been prepared frm 

a catalytic amount of silver ions to the THE' 

3-diazocamphor by edding 

solution [157]. 

Norcaradienes.prepared from a-oxocarbene additions to aromatic systess 

have been converted into new heterocyclic products with A&I) ions 

(scheme 14) 11583. Decomposition of (85) in toluene gave predominantly 

(84) with Ag 0 whilst (85) was the major reaction product Lith &SO4 
2 

c1591. A versatile synthetic nethod for the preparation of symmetrical 

and asymmetrical carbodiimides RK=C=NBl iu which cnrbene-Fd(I1) complexes 

of general formula PdC12(RNC)fC(~~R)h~Rl] were oxidised with Ag20, his 

been reported 11603. 

x/ \x O_ - 

(Scheme 14) 

0 
H w I; ,,TH 

\ ,‘x(Jx 
HCI 

J H+or 

Ag+ 

l-Nitroadsmantans has been synthesised from f-adamantyl hexafluoro- 

antimonate with A&i02 [161]. The reactions of 2-bromooctaae with an- 

excess of AgC104 in #eOH were found to be second order in Ag(1). The 
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mechanism IGET discussei [l&2]. The reaction of (E6) with silver acetate 

in cc1 4 Cave (81) as the major Woduct [16Tj. The conversion of 

representatcve a&j-l brotides and iodiden to ally1 fluorides with D&II) 

and A,;(I) fluorides has been ShOi?l to involve gszxraticm of interi&iate 

alkyl carbonium ions by coopa~isOn of the product distribuiicn obtained 

on conversion rith those obtained on solvolysis of related nlliyl derivatives. 

The C-p fore..ag step is suggested as proceeding by the intermolecular 

transfer of fluoride from a halonetallo-ate complex to a cnrbonium ion 

cnntre [I64 1. 

(86) (87) 

Oxidative denethylation of 2.5-dilcotboxj-ben-oldci:j;de~:~de discctate 

vith 3 enu%valents of AgO and 6N HN05 gave 96s benzoguincne-1.4-aldehyde 

diacetate [l55]. The oxidation of aflatoxin B, rith AC20 Cave a mixture 

of epimeric aflatozins (f38) (&CD) 11667. The reaction of [EIC(CD)DO,]A~ 

iiith CS 2 produced. in addition to COS and A&. an oxine ether of 

benzoylcyanide oxine of formula PhC(CN)NO,-OD=C(CN)Fn. This latter 

product vas characterised by an X-ray structu_xkl determination [167]. 

l.&Di%etones have been synthesised from reactions of silyl enol ethers 

with Ag20 in DXSO [168]. 
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(88) 

Fair subntitxion :JIE::"c effects have been zse%i ts study STi5 reactiom 

of WC0 
2 
- at the met21 centres of PbEt 

il' 
PbX~_+ c:iEz<' SnyCl. Sc3u3Br. 

EehuFPk. 
> 

and G-PtWe2(PFhj)2. The latter :<a?3 r.uch less q5r.c to J 2 
x 

reactions thaz 'JeAuPPh5 [163]. 7be synztcsis and xactivity of Ke *AU(III) 

coxplexes 95th TRIWGS and TEZ base beer: exoniztd, sod the products 

[NeZW, '..~~I~CS][:-:e2-4r;C12! and i+$uC1(TXX) c:1arzcterized. The latter 

undement a rrtdil:tPJe eliixination iI.76, 1711. A quantitative conversion 

of Ee 
3- 
4.GFr.3 '0 Li[I-:e >J] 

$ 
using Li.Re ix? e th-3r sc_laScm i:as recently been 

effected. The p:Sysical data 0bser:ed :serc cor.s:st~nt with s~_uare pianar 

[Keeku]- ions and solvated Ii 
f. 

ions in soliition. This systen provides 

a good example of the declining significance of dx back bonding as an 

erpkmntion of the st, zbilisnti"c of elcctyGr.-rich sxste:s. The analogous 

Au(I) product ~i[~':n~~u]. forced fxVm LiNe aid iGe.4.~TEk3. .Z~SCJ CCCU_PS as 

a solvent-separated ion pair il72]. He1 a+drtions to We&uL (I, = PXe_ 
3* 

PiG2Ph and F%kP‘n2) game aa equizolar nixturc of Ke3$uL and IhuL. FO?Z- 

L = FSe3 and E!e2Fn a sloxer reaction. then takes place to give &+Ie2huIL 

and a mixture of &-l=IeZluIL ard IhuL vith C2E6 k-hen L = 'Fi3eEz2. 

Enetlc studiss for L = Bie3 ~'e=e done and fo7ir.d to be consistent -xith 

the zechanisr: 

Eie$uL + IAuLecin-Ne2AuIL + XeAuL 

!.kAGL c #eI - cis-I&z 
--2 

AuIL 

aad a four centre transition state (89) was proposed [i731. Labelled 

alkylgold(I) and CD3Au(I) complexes were utilised to iavestiate the 

Refueacwp.444 
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(89) 

reaction ~ohanisn and solvent effects for the formation of Me UPPh 
3A 3 

from cis-He2AuIPPb 
3 

and. MeA~Pipph 
3- 

The data ruled out a redox reaction and 

suggested a simple al&l tranfer* a gold(III)-gold(I) alkyl-bridged 

species C1743. PhS8 reacted with MeAuL. MegAuL and cis-?tHe2L2(L = 

menPh3_n; n = O-3) to give CEi4 and PhSAuL. cis_Ke2Au(SPn)L and Warn+ 

pMe(SPn)L, respectively. The Au(I) and PtfII) reactions occurred via 

free-radical chain mechanisms but the Au(II1) complexes formed by a 

non-radical route. Competitive reactions gave an order of reactivity 

for these complexes [1753. A series of reactions in which methyl and 

halogen groups were exchanged betveen Au(I). Au(II1). Pd(II) centres 

has been studied. The exchange reactions probably fOllOk_ed anS22 

(cyclic) ~echani~n and reactivity and methylsting posrer ordex~ were 

given for the series of complexes used [176]- T'ne interaction of 

phosphorus ylides xitin Au(I) and Au(fII) compounds has produced the 

series, e.g. lGAuCH2PHe ~, [ge3PCH2AuPHe3]X. [Ee3PCZ2AuCH2PMe3]X 11773 

t~ie~P(~ff~)~A~]~ [178] and Xe$uCH*F?!eg [179]. Thermal decomposition of 

[ Re2Au(CB2FKe-)2 ]Br gave [(Me3PCH,)2Au]B r which further reacted with 
J. 

halogens to form e- and t--isomers of the corresponding Au(II1) 

halide ylide [179]- Oxidative additions to other Au-ylide systems 

uere studied [178]. Treatment of EtC6H5=CH, with AuXPphh3 (X=halide) 

gave 8tC6H5CH2AuPPh3 [180]. Ph3PAuCHoCHO ~2s prepared from the reaction 

of CE2=CHOBu and (Ph3PAu)30rBF~ [181]. The complexes C6X5AuL (X=Cl 

11821. Br [183], kPPhg; X=Cl 11841, F [185], L=AsPh3) have been 

characterised. Oxidative addition reactions with halogens have given 

Au(II1) products for X=Cl and Br and L=PPh3 and.AsPh3 1182, 1833. 

Par X=F, with Br2 and I 2, cleavage of the Au-C bond occurred [184). 

Substitution reactions of XAU(C~F~>~ASP~~ (X=Cl, C104) with the anions 
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Y=No-g, HeCo;. NO;, CF3Cct,. CN-. SCN--, N; and PhCI; produced YAu(C F ) 652 

"X%3 Il8Si. Biferrocenylmercuxy compounds and Wshhr;PW3 in the presence 

of Ii3Ea hzve eiveu (90) rhich formed (91) with NaCl [186]. A preliminary 

accoun8 of the crystal structure determination of I-hydroxy-2,3,4,3- 

tetranhen~laura-cyclopentadiene diner has appeared. The complex was 

(90) 

AuPPh3 

BF,_ Fe 

I 

1 
R 

(91) 

prepared from dilithiotetraphcnyIbutadiene with metal halides at Icw 

temperature [l87]. Reactions of [(ZW!)iC)2Au]* (R=R-KeC6H4, C6Hl,_) uitb 

alcohols ROH (R=He. Et) and n.mincs R'RNH (R=H. R'"FC6Hq. R-MeC6Hj. 

C6H5CH2, Me, C6Hll. o,o'-:Me2CH] C H 263 
; R=Me.R'=Ph) have given mono- and 

a-carbene complexes depending upon R. In the case of [(l?-NeC6a4:~)(EtO)C}2 

Au]C104. geOzetric2l isoners were separated by fractional cr;stallisztion. 

In Some cases substitution of a carbene ligand in bis-carbene complexes - 

hzs given formamidines by rearrangement of the carbene group e.g. 

I((=-MeC&NH) } I 2C 2Au C104 and ppn3 gave [{(~-NeC6Hqi.~)aCjAuPPhj]C104 

and HC(=t:C,ii,~,-,)NaC,~~~-~ [188].' The mass spectral fragmentations 

of [Au(CR=NR')]3(R=CHe, RL=Me, Et) and (92) (.R=Rl=H; H=Me. R1=H, Et) 

have been determined [leg]_ 

Formation constants of AuClL and AuBrL complexes havg‘been obtained 

by potentiometric titrations of [Au(MeCN)2]+ in MeCN at -20° for 

L=Pph3. AsFb3. SbE?I3. pMePh2. pMe2Ph, Me2S, He2Te. MeNC 2nd ArNC. 

Au+ behaves es a typical class B metal. A general linear relation 

between log K's of corresponding AuKL complexes suggesting that AuBr 

discriminates better than AuCl betueen soft ligvlds breaks down when 

considering each family of ligands- [Au(diolefin)2]+ complexes are 



(92) 

not stiif-riciently m3re stable then [Au(#eCII)2]+ to be isolated ‘noue-zer, 

but thex L?EIT be obtained in the solid state fro= Et4B[AuCl2] acd X&104 

in acetone solutions contaking an excess of the diolefin [soj. 

IR stretchine frequencies of the linear metal-metal bonded sy3taiPS 

[He-Au-m*j- (1'=pn(CO)5. fk(CO),. C~EO(CO)~. CPF~(CO)~) have been 

neasured and correlations established betiseen oxidation states and CO- 

ordination number of Kl in linear &I'*-E'-W systezi (?l'=?d(iI), Pt(iI). 

Rg(I1) and Au(I) and the corresponding w(E;'-K") [191]- 

VIII Colnplexes of general interest 

k re7ieu on the coordination che5zistq cf ii0 contains sozze references 

to intermediate Cu-NO complexes in the Cu(1) catalysed redaction of X0 

bj- 9m2 E1923_ The series of zetal-zeta1 bon&d cozplexes ~?A~(CO)E;CU 

(FfWilK~)X] (H=Rh, Ir, L=PPn3, F'He2Ph, AsPh5. X+1. Br, I) of structure 

(95) hzs been gre_Dared from ~CU(RNQBR')]~ (n=4, R=R'=i-le: n=2. R=R'=ptolyl 

R=Xe. R'=g-tolyl) and EX(CO)L2 [193]. Forty carbonyl complexes derived from 

the general fornula [~!P~~~][W~I~(CO)~C~:~~] (#'=Cu. A,-; M=Cr. 130. U) have 

been synthesised [1941. The compounds He5PAuSR(R=CEe3j, Et), (kie,PAu),g 

He5PAuSCR2CR2SAuPKe5 and [Pn5PAu~5Se~Cl- are reported [195]_ X3-Phcsphorins 

form RPhBC5EpPi4 (R=ph, PhCi$. We; H=Ag02CCF3, CuCl, AuCl) and 

[Ph3C5E2P(OXe)Au]3 from some suitable corresponding metal salt 
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(93) 

1196, 1971. Addition of Ci 
2 

to Atir(fEt5! ,o 
in Girl3 at 23 rcsclted irt 

the rapid forzarion or all six isooem of the tg~e A.&r_ Clx(PGtj) 
2-x _ 

(x=0-?) as shown bj- MR. After 24 h. simificmt amo-ats of Au(I) 

sere found in the soluticn [19a]_2._s-~-Eeis(trrFiicllLrl_chosp~ne)cu3riol 

pen~~born?.a(0).-l-=eth3_lre~?~bo~e(?) zrzd --r--cetiy1?er.tzba_rze (0) rere 

synthesis& fl94] zmd reaction cf 2.5C2B4Y; . . 
xith o--,~n"~etal~lc 

rengeEts of Al. Cn. Rh, Au and Kg effected insertion of the netal aton 

into a bfid,--;_ag position on the base of the py::raci&'l carizoraxe Cage, 

-&it5 the netzl c%p~z_zatly lir&zrd to the czge by ;f 9-X-3 'i-cer,tre 2- 

electron bond [2OOj- The crystal structure of ~(~h~?~,Cu),B~,siO_CEClg 

&s beer? solved [201]. as have [Cu(IWX~)zl~CICc !2C?j. fhg{P(OMe)3),IiOj$ 

[203] aad A&r(A"Ph$ [X4!. A series oI^ X-KS? stxct%ral detetinatiors 

on nolecules &sing aa I-l X 
44 

solved -xitii a "cubane" tjroe 

Rcr-p-444 
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(961 (97) 

X=Cl. Rr: 12051; K=Ag. X=1 12061) and those having a "step" structure 

( s-g_ 95) were [n -Ph3K134 (K=cU 12071; Ag [208]) and (CuX)2DF% (X=Zr. I 

1209'1). The stereochecical variations in the series [R3Y14X]4 

(Y=P. As; R=Cu, Ag; X=Cl, Br, I) have been rationalised in terns of 

van der tiaals interactions acong the ligands. Aerobic oxidation of 

[PEt3CuCl], produced cu40Cl6(OPEt3)4 which uas solved cr$ctallographically 

(96). . The central l.l4-oxide ion is linked uniformly to all four copper 

ators kith C!u-0 = 1.90X (mean) [210]. The structure of (CJI)~(DPR)~ 

has been resolved (97) [211]. 
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